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Abstract: The food-related information environment, comprised of food and beverage advertising
within one’s surroundings, is a growing concern for adolescent health given that food marketing
disproportionately targets adolescents. Despite strong public interest concerning the effects of food
marketing on child health, there is limited evidence focused on outdoor food advertising in relation
to teenage diets, food purchasing, and perceptions. Further, limited research has considered both the
exposure to and influence of such advertisements. This study used a novel multi-method approach
to identify and quantify the features of outdoor food and beverage advertisements that are most
effective at drawing teenagers into retail food establishments. An environmental audit of outdoor
advertisements and consultations with youth were used to: (1) identify teen-directed food marketing
techniques; (2) validate and weigh the power of individual advertising elements; and, (3) develop a
teen-informed coding tool to measure the power of food-related advertisements. Results indicate
that marketing power is a function of the presence and size of teen-directed advertisement features,
and the relative nature of each feature is an important consideration. This study offers a quantitative
measurement tool for food environment research and urges policymakers to consider teen-directed
marketing when creating healthy communities.
Keywords: food; food environment; information environment; advertising; marketing; food
purchasing; adolescent; youth; public health

1. Introduction
Poor nutrition contributes to several adverse health outcomes (e.g., obesity, cardiovascular
disease, and type 2 diabetes) and is a leading cause of premature death [1–4]. The nutritional health
of adolescents is a growing public health concern in many developed countries, as an estimated
one-quarter to one-third of teenagers in high-income countries such as Australia, Canada, Ireland,
New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the United States, are currently living with overweight or
obesity [5–7]. An increasing body of literature recognizes the health impacts of food environments
(FEs) [8–10], which are defined as the surroundings and conditions affecting one’s dietary patterns
and nutritional health outcomes [11]. Studies have shown that youth’s FEs can be highly obesogenic,
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as they tend to lack easily accessible, nutritious food options, and expose teens to a wide selection
of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods [12,13]. This is especially concerning given that dietary habits
formed early in life carry into adulthood [14–16].
Glanz and colleagues consider FEs, which they also refer to as “nutrition environments”, to
contain a combination of four unique environmental elements: community (e.g., type and location
of food vendors), consumer (e.g., pricing and availability of food items), organizational (e.g., school,
work, home), and information (e.g., food advertising) [17]. While FEs are increasingly recognized as
key determinants of community health [17,18], researchers have not yet considered the food-related
information environment to the same extent that they have considered other elements of the FE [19].
Nevertheless, the information environment, which includes all food and beverage marketing and
advertising within a community, is embedded within most daily spaces, such as those in and around
schools, workplaces, and food stores [17,20]. Given the extent of the information environment, it is
particularly important to understand its role in dietary health.
While there are several factors within FEs that could influence nutrition [10,17], research
indicates there has been an increase in the prevalence of calorie-dense, nutrient-poor food items
being advertised to, and consumed by, young people [21–26]. Teenagers are particularly susceptible to
food advertisements and marketing strategies, and there is evidence indicating that high school-aged
adolescents spend most of their own money on low quality food and drink purchases [22,23,27]. It is
suggested that teenagers are at a heightened risk of being influenced by marketing, as opposed to
young children, who are still very much constrained by parental authority [10,28]. Studies have
also demonstrated that children’s purchasing behaviours, perceptions, and consumption patterns are
impacted by their FEs quite differently than teenagers [10,23,28,29]. Consequently, these two age groups
should be studied separately [10]. Nevertheless, Elliot [30] highlights that many of the FE studies that
include teenagers include children under 13 [10,29,31,32]. Despite the strong interest and emerging
research concerning the effects of food marketing on child health, there is limited environmental and
public health research that focuses on its potential impacts on teenage food purchasing perceptions
and dietary behaviours [10,29–31,33,34].
When it comes to measuring the information environment within communities, there are two key
components: the exposure to and power of advertisements [35–38]. The exposure to an advertisement
can be quantified by its geographic “reach and frequency”, whereas the power is related to the “content,
design, and execution” of the message [39] (p. 11). According to Prowse [37], the impact of food and
beverage advertising techniques depends on these elements, or as the World Health Organization
describes: “the media in which the communication message appears and its creative content” ([39],
p. 8). However, given that FE research is still an emerging area, validated and standardized tools to
measure and compare the four elements of FEs have not yet been developed [17,29,40–42]. Furthermore,
the information environment is often excluded from past FE assessments and reviews in the geographic
and public health literature [10,19,43].
Researchers have highlighted the scarce evidence involving adolescents’ exposure to outdoor food
and beverage advertisements [19,44–46]. Many of the studies that do explore this exposure simply
examine general geographic factors, like the pervasiveness and distribution of food advertisements
within communities and across neighbourhood types [43,44,47–49]. While coding schemes to classify
various child-directed advertising criteria have been developed [36,45,50,51], most studies simply
coded for the presence or absence of each criterion [19,31,36,50,51]. Further, such coding schemes
applied predetermined criteria instead of consulting target populations to determine what factors
are important to them; this tailoring of criteria is important to fully understand how advertising
influences specific populations of interest [23,30]. To date, researchers have not yet considered the
relative influence of each criterion on teens’ perceived purchasing behaviours. This is an important
gap, given that some features could be more conducive to teen food purchasing than others.
There are several changes underway regarding food policy in Canada, with a focus on improving
the FE and restricting food and beverage marketing to children under 13 years [35,52–54]. Advertising
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elements with child appeal have been identified by Health Canada as features such as images,
colours, music, language, and the use of characters and premium offers [55]. While organizations have
established the broad elements of “child-directed advertising”, there are no corresponding teen-directed
marketing guidelines ([55], p. 7). Elliot [30,31] highlights the importance of understanding teen
perspectives when it comes to food marketing perceptions, and states that this group should be
consulted before marketing policy is developed. Other researchers support the studying of consumers’
perspectives [56], and advocate for qualitative marketing insight as to how and why consumers select
certain foods [57].
There are calls from national and global organizations [38,55] for additional FE research that
encompasses the information environment element, and to create validated tools that effectively
quantify the exposure and power of food advertisements within different geographic settings [34,37,38].
There is also a clear need for the development and deployment of measurement tools that directly
consider teen perspectives [34]. In an attempt to answer the calls of health organizations and fill existing
research gaps, the purpose of this sequential mixed-method study was to use an evidence-based
approach, incorporating an environmental audit and youth engagement, to develop and validate
a tool for coding and quantifying the power of food and beverage advertisements in and around
environments frequented by teens. The overarching aims of this research are twofold: (1) to understand
how food and beverage advertising influences teens’ dietary purchasing perceptions, and (2) to create
a validated, teen-informed coding tool to quantify the power of food advertisements and complement
existing literature that focuses on exposure.
2. Materials and Methods
This paper uses a sequential mixed-method approach [58,59] to develop a food information
environment measurement tool by: (1) conducting inventories of food advertisements through
an environmental audit (quantitative); (2) developing initial tool criteria through a collaborative
and participatory approach engaging teens from a Youth Advisory Council (qualitative); and (3)
validating and weighing the power of individual elements of food advertisements using online surveys
administered to a diverse group of teens (quantitative). The outcomes will be incorporated into a
teen-informed coding tool for assessing the exposure and power of food and beverage advertising
in the retail food environment. Ethics approval for this study was granted by Western University’s
Non-Medical Research Ethics Board (NM-REB# 107034).
2.1. Food Information Environment Audit
A food information environment audit was conducted within London (ON, Canada) between
May and October 2018 to generate a comprehensive collection of photos of outdoor advertisements
for food vendors, billboards, and transit shelters. A local food retailer database provided by the local
public health unit was first used to identify food vendor locations within the study area. The vendor
types included in the audit were: full-service restaurants, fast food restaurants, convenience stores,
and grocery stores. These types were chosen based on consultations with local high school students,
which included discussions regarding where they go to buy food and were analogous to those in
previous studies [19,60]. Food vendor audits were undertaken within a socio-spatially stratified sample
(low/middle/high income; urban/suburban) of six different areas covering 20% of the entire study area.
A geographic information system (GIS) database provided by the Human Environments Analysis
Laboratory was then used to locate and map 100% of billboard and transit shelters within the study area
to capture additional sources of food and beverage advertising, and then a GIS-enabled smartphone
application called ArcGIS Collector (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) was used by research assistants to
collect the food advertising data from food vendors, billboards, and transit shelters in the field (i.e., on
site). The purpose of this quantitative phase was to provide geographic exposure data involving the
information environment, including a sample of outdoor food and beverage advertisements collected
directly from the study area, to be used for additional qualitative exploration with local teenagers.
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The data collected in the audits will be used in this study to provide examples during the consultations
with youth.
2.2. Consultations with Youth
A local Youth Advisory Council (YAC) was consulted to qualitatively examine the photos of
food advertisements that were collected in the community via the food information environment
audit. This council, made up of 14 high school students, represented a diversity of ages (13–19 years),
genders (six boys and eight girls), and ethnicities. All members spoke English, but diversity of
the council was also apparent through the other languages they speak at home, including Arabic,
Bengali, French, German, Hindi, Korean, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, and Urdu.
Although we do not know the parent/family incomes or other individual-level socioeconomic factors,
members were selected from high schools from across the city (with urban, suburban, and rural
catchment areas), representing a diversity of socioeconomic environments (low, middle, and high
income neighbourhoods).
2.2.1. Participatory Method
A collaborative participatory approach was used to uncover teen perceptions of food and beverage
advertising influences to be able to conceptualize the power of marketing techniques [61,62]. The council
worked with the primary author during multiple council meetings (held from October 2018 to March
2019) to develop a validated, teen-informed coding tool that could be used to measure the information
environment. During the first few meetings, the youth were introduced to the tool-development
project and discussions were held to better understand the information environment’s impact on
teens. Through the collaboration process, they explored a variety of food and beverage advertisements
that were collected in the audit to uncover teens’ perceptions of food advertising. The youth
engaged in a variety of structured discussions and activities aimed at identifying which features of
food advertisements are most important at capturing their attention and drawing them inside food
vendors. The council members were provided with an initial list of existing coding criteria (e.g.,
health appeal, novelty, humour) derived from literature to review and discuss features perceived to be
important from a teen perspective, and to establish criteria they felt were missing from previous coding
techniques [36,39,55,63]. The qualitative discussions with the YAC were recorded with handwritten
notes (i.e., meeting minutes).
2.2.2. Identifying Teen-Directed Coding Criteria
For the purpose of this paper, teen-directed refers to features of food advertisements that the YAC
consider to be targeted at teens and that influence them or their peers. To develop a teen-directed
coding scheme, a photo analysis survey was first used to explore the features of food and beverage
advertisements that draw teens into food stores, and better understand how local marketing exposure
influences students’ food perceptions and their perceived level of engagement with local food vendors.
The YAC completed this survey on tablets during one of their meetings. Members were given a random
sample of ten food and beverage advertisement photos (out of a diverse sample of 25) to reflect on
and assess the marketing techniques used to capture their attention and attract them inside food
vendors (10 questions per advertisement). The advertisements used in the survey were selected from
the audit described in Section 2.1. Each random sample included a variety of advertisement types
(e.g., billboards, transit shelters, and vendor signage) and marketing techniques (e.g., celebrity tie-ins,
deals, company logos). The survey was designed to have each photo assessed by at least four different
YAC members.
A heat map technique was used to generate hotspots (depicted in Figure 1) which indicate the
specific ad features that teens perceive to be the most important at capturing their attention. The teens
generated these hotspots by clicking on the area of the advertisement that first captured their attention
(i.e., What is the first thing that you see?). The colours in Figure 1 represent the frequency of the teens’
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(i.e., 1 = “not at all” and 7 = “very much so”) to capture the perceived impact of viewing the
advertisements, including perceived motivations to visit the featured store or buy a featured food
item.
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billboards (c).
Figure
(c).

Additional open-ended survey questions captured the parts of ads that (1) catch their attention
the most, and (2) catch their attention the least. The teens were also asked to highlight the parts of
the advertisements that are (1) appealing or (2) not appealing. Other questions used a 7-point Likert
scale (i.e., 1 = “not at all” and 7 = “very much so”) to capture the perceived impact of viewing the
advertisements, including perceived motivations to visit the featured store or buy a featured food item.
During a council meeting, YAC members were also asked to independently write down the top five
features of food and beverage advertisements that (1) attract them, and (2) draw them inside of food
establishments, to further develop the tool’s coding criteria (See Figure 2). The top 10 teen-directed
coding criteria that were identified by the local teens will be discussed in the results section, and these
criteria were then used in the creation of the teen-developed weights discussed next.
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deriving index estimates” ([64], p. 128). All three methods were used to assist with assigning weights
to the coding tool, as described in the survey questions below.
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deriving index estimates” ([64], p. 128). All three methods were used to assist with assigning weights
to the coding tool, as described in the survey questions below.
(1)
(2)
(3)

Assign each ad feature an individual rating out of 10 to describe its general level of importance.
A score of 10 would indicate that the ad feature is extremely important.
Rank the relative importance of each ad feature by arranging them in order from 1–10. 1 represents
the MOST important ad feature and 10 represents the LEAST important ad feature.
Distribute 100 points between the ad features, giving the most important feature(s) the greater
number of points. When thinking about these ad features, please rate them according to their
relative importance.

2.4. Analysis
The qualitative discussions with the youth advisory council were recorded with handwritten
notes and reviewed by the primary author. Member checking occurred at every stage of consultation
to ensure that their views were accurately represented. The weighting survey data was exported
into SPSS software for analysis. The relative weights for each teen-directed feature were captured in
three different survey questions. When comparing the criteria, this notion of relativeness, or relative
importance, refers to the idea that some criteria may be more important than others. Spearman’s
correlation analysis was used to assess inter-rater reliability among the means. All three methods
provided valuable information regarding these teen-directed coding criteria, but the point allocation
captured specifically how much more or less important the features are in comparison to one another.
This weighting method was ultimately used to develop the weights because it was an indication of
relative importance; alternatively, the first survey question looked at general importance, and the
second ranking question revealed the order of importance amongst the ten features.
After the criteria were identified and the tool was developed, two research assistants were trained
using the teens’ coding guidelines, and then they independently applied the coding tool to code every
food and beverage advertisement captured in the environmental audits (n = 1092). After the coding
was complete, a third coder finalized the codes and addressed all discrepancies that occurred between
the initial coders. An inter-rater reliability (IRR) analysis was performed to evaluate the degree that
the coders consistently measured the advertisement features (according to presence and size) using the
developed tool. Kappa was calculated for each coder pair and the mean was used to produce a single
index of IRR [65,66].
3. Results
3.1. Teen-Directed Marketing Criteria
Ten advertisement features identified by the youth advisory council as key teen-directed marketing
techniques that attract teenagers to food establishments are shown below, in order of importance:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Price
Image of Food/Beverage
Taste Description
Sale/Deal/Special Offer
Slogan/Description
Logo/Company Name
Geographic/Online Location or Directions
Gamification (e.g., contest, game, giveaway)
Loyalty Points/Rewards
Character, Celebrity, or TV/Sports tie-in
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Both the online survey results as well as the discussions with the youth revealed that these features
are perceived by teenagers to be highly influential when it comes to perceptions of their own food
purchases (see Table 1). For instance, prices are important to teens, who claim to be “more likely to go
for stuff that’s cheaper”. Results also revealed that teens are often attracted to company logos; one teen
mentioned that they “wouldn’t go if it didn’t look familiar”. Other elements from the literature that
were initially considered by the youth council members include: (1) online/social media connections;
(2) health appeal; (3) nutritional composition of items; (4) humour/clever language; (5) portrayal of
values; (6) other enticements/amenities (e.g., wifi, parking); and (7) strange shapes or unusual colours.
These criteria were discussed by the youth advisory council and were not deemed to be the most
important influencers when it comes to their advertising and purchasing perceptions.
Table 1. Teen-developed coding guidelines.
Ad Feature

Definitions, Examples, Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

1. Price

The price is present if it is available for a food/beverage item(s). Any
other prices indicated on an ad (e.g., non-food items), are excluded.
For example, $1 trading cards with beverage purchase would not be
coded as “Price”—see features 4 and 8.

2. Image of Food/Beverage

The food/beverage image is present if there is a photo of a food or
beverage on the ad. This does not include foods present in the logo
of a vendor or brand.

3. Taste Description

The taste description/sensory appeal is present on the ad if there is a
word(s) describing the taste (e.g., fresh, tasty, yummy, flavour,
crunchy, delicious, ooey, gooey, savory). Note: Only words
pertaining to taste are included.

4. Sale/Deal/Special Offer

There is a sale, deal, or special offer present if there is either: (1) a
deal/discount towards a food or beverage item(s); or, (2) a limited
time/special offer (e.g., limited time offer, this food is back from
October–November 11th, get this summer special, seasonal offer,
2/$5, buy one get one free, reduced price, etc.). Exclusive specials on
certain days of the weekday are also included (e.g., Tuesday sub of
the day is lower price). Note: this is only for food/beverage items
(i.e., if you get a free dilly bar with next purchase, this qualifies).
However, if there is a limited time offer for a contest/giveaway that is
not food or drink-specific (e.g., McDonalds Monopoly), but it also
has a limited time date for the contest itself and not a specific food
item, this is excluded— see feature 8.

5. Slogan/Description

The slogan/description is present if there is either: (1) a general ad
description; (2) slogan or catchy phrase; or (3) a food or beverage
item description (e.g., my summer tastes, handmade fresh tastes
better, crispy chicken and waffle fries—also see feature 3). Note:
most ads will have this feature present.

6. Logo/Company Name

The logo/company name is present if either the logo, company name,
or food brand is included on the ad (e.g., Metro, President’s Choice,
Dairy Queen, Loblaw’s).

7. Geographic/Online Location

The location is present if there is either the store address, directions,
or website for ordering from the vendor. This ad criterion is more
relevant for coding billboards and transit shelters. When coding
food vendor signage that is already located at/on the property of the
food store, this feature will be coded as N/A (0), unless it specifically
has other location addresses on it or directions to other addresses.
Online addresses qualify for ordering food/drinks online, like a web
address or ordering app for a vendor, not a link for
contests/giveaways—see feature 8.
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Table 1. Cont.
Ad Feature

Definitions, Examples, Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

8. Gamification

Gamification is present on this ad if there is a contest/game,
giveaway, chance to win something (e.g., National Hockey League
(NHL) trading cards, chance to win a dirt bike or trip with the
purchase of certain food/beverage items). This is also likely coded as
a description—see feature 5.

9. Loyalty Points/Rewards Program

Loyalty points/rewards program is present only if the ad mentions
collecting points towards free food or being a member of a loyalty
program (e.g., Petro Points, Student Price Cards, Scene Points,
President’s Choice Optimum Points, MyWay Rewards, Pita Points).
This is also likely coded as a description—see feature 5.

10. Character, Celebrity, or TV/Sports
tie-in

Characters, celebrities, or TV/sports tie-ins are present if any of the
following are present. This includes both people (e.g., a teenager)
and cartoon characters on logos, including non-human characters
used to promote a brand or food vendor (e.g., man on the KFC logo,
Little Caesars pizza character, the slush puppy dog). Other examples
that would qualify include: a person in the ad, Michael Jordan
eating a burger, a photo from the Jurassic World movie, a
professional chef, etc.

It was found that certain criteria researchers consider to be teen-directed were not actually
perceived to be important from a teen perspective. For instance, 13 of 14 youth advisory council
members indicated that health appeal is not an important consideration in choosing where to eat
out, and thus, it did not make the top ten criteria. Based on discussions with the youth advisory
council, teens do not seem to be influenced by the healthfulness of the food items they purchase, as
reflected in the comment, “if I’m going to eat out, I want to go all out”. Social media was another
criterion that was not perceived by teens to be influential regarding their food purchases; several
council members stated that they and their peers “do not use snapchap codes” or other methods of
social media outreach. Although food vendors were the focus of this study, the discussions with teens
also revealed that other community spaces where teens often congregate, including gaming centres
and other settings that house teen-centred attractions, are common places where teens purchase food;
for example, a council member said that their peers “like to eat at places like [Place X] because they
have other attractions to do” (i.e., games, axe throwing, etc.). In a structured discussion, the youth
advisory council determined definitions for the coding criteria, including inclusion/exclusion criteria
and examples of these advertisement features. These criteria are outlined in Table 1 above.
Additionally, teens recognized that the appearance or layout of the ads (i.e., size, placement, and
colour) plays a key role in the appeal of the food or beverage advertisement, with size being identified
as the most important appearance-related feature. This became evident through the online photo
analysis survey, with teens commonly indicating that the most attention-grabbing features of ads were
often chosen because they are “the biggest part of the ad”, or because they “take up the most space” on
the advertisement. Similarly, the least attention-grabbing features of ads were mainly selected due to
their small size, often making them “too small in comparison to the rest” of the ad and “hard to read”.
This reveals that the power of marketing techniques is not only a function of presence (whether each
feature is present on the ad, and its relative importance), but also size.
3.2. Teen-Developed Weights
Table 2 shows the teen-developed weights for each item, which represent the mean scores of each
item based on the three weighting questions. The “order” refers to the order of importance, with 1
being the most important feature and 10 being the least important. Although point allocation was
the weighting method chosen for this tool, teens rated the importance of the criteria similarly and
consistently across all three survey questions (see Table 2). There was a high correlation between the
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three weighting methods (0.872–0.966). This adds to the rigor and reliability of the results and reveals
that the three weighting methods are related.
Table 2. Weighting methods for the coding tool (n = 44).
Ad Feature
Price
Image of Food/Beverage
Taste Description
Sale/Deal/Special Offer
Slogan/Item Description
Logo/Company Name
Location/Directions
Gamification
Loyalty/Rewards
Character, Celebrity, or
TV/Sports tie-in

Point Allocation

Rank

General Rating

Mean

Order

Mean

Inverted Order

Order

Mean

Order

29.11
20.80
11.73
9.98
8.52
6.93
4.27
3.84
3.30

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1.8
2.09
5.07
4.48
5.36
5.25
6.89
7.59
7.16

8.20
7.91
4.93
5.52
4.64
4.75
3.11
2.41
2.84

1
2
4
3
6
5
7
9
8

7.59
7.84
6.16
6.75
4.84
5.43
4.39
4.32
4.84

2
1
4
3
6
5
7
8
6

1.52

10

9.32

0.68

10

2.80

9

The sizing diagram for the coding tool was originally developed by the research team (Figure 3).
However, after additional consultations with teens regarding the size of ad features, it was decided the
medium and large categories would be combined. The online hot spot activity particularly shed light
on the importance of weighting on the basis of sizing, with teens rarely selecting the advertisement
features that fell into the small categories as being attention-drawing. Thus, the following weights for
sizing were created: small features get multiplied by 0.25, and anything larger (medium and large
features)
gets
1.00.
Int.
J. Environ.
Res.multiplied
Public Healthby
2019,
16, xAbsent features are coded as N/A (or 0).
10 of 19

Figure 3. Sizing
Sizing guide
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Small, takes
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Medium, takes
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up 1/4
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3.3. Teen-Informed
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Coding Tool
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Table 3
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Table
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havea ahigh
high
score
(closer
to 100)
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advertisement
would
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low
score
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Based
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assigned
weights
for
both
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and
its
sizing,
this
coding
have a low score (closer to 0). Based on the assigned weights for both the criteria and its sizing, this
tool allows
the perfect
score ofscore
100 inofthe
that
all that
10 features
are present
and medium
to large
coding
tool for
allows
for the perfect
100case
in the
case
all 10 features
are present
and medium
in large
size. in size.
to
Table 3. Teen-informed coding tool for quantifying the power of food advertisements.

Ad Feature

Presence
Yes(1) No (0)

☐

Size
☐

☐

Weight Totals
(Presence × Size)
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Table 3. Teen-informed coding tool for quantifying the power of food advertisements.
Ad Feature
Price
Image of Food/Beverage
Taste Description
Sale/Deal/Special offers
Slogan/Item Description
Logo/Company Name
Directions/Location
Gamification
Loyalty Points/Rewards
Character, Celebrity or
TV/Sports tie-in

Presence Yes(1) No (0)

Size



NA (0) S (0.25) M/L (1)

Weight Totals (Presence × Size)

____ × 29.11
____ × 20.80
____ × 11.73
____ × 9.98
____ × 8.52
____ × 6.93
____ × 4.27
____ × 3.84
____ × 3.30

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×































=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

____ × 1.52

×







=
= score/100

Ad Power

Results from the IRR analysis in Table 4 show that kappa was perfect (0.81–1) for all advertisement
types, with kappa ranging from 0.893–0.910 [66], and where there was disagreement, a third coder
from the authors acted as the decision maker. Percent agreement ranged from 96.2%–96.8%. This
validates the reliability and replicability of the coding tool for measuring the power of several types of
outdoor advertisements found within the information environment.
Table 4. Testing the inter-rater reliability of advertisement coding using a novel tool.
Feature

Kappa

% Agreement

Ad Type: Billboards/Transit Shelters (n = 93 ads)
Price
Food/Beverage Image
Slogan/Description
Logo/Company Name
Location/Directions
Sale/Deal/Special Offer
Loyalty/Rewards
Gamification
Taste Description
Characters, Celebrities, TV, or Sports tie ins
Average

0.910
1.000
0.891
1.000
0.950
0.731
1.000
0.903
0.678
0.863
0.893

96.8
100.0
95.7
100.0
97.8
92.5
100.0
98.9
91.4
94.6
96.8

Ad Type: Outdoor Vendor Signage (n = 999 ads)
Price
Food/Beverage Image
Slogan/Description
Logo/Company Name
Location/Directions
Sale/Deal/Special Offer
Loyalty/Rewards
Gamification
Taste Description
Characters, Celebrities, TV or Sports tie ins
Average

0.923
0.936
0.732
0.884
0.923
0.969
0.998
0.984
0.769
0.980
0.910

96.6
96.4
82.6
92.6
99.2
98.7
99.8
99.9
96.7
99.7
96.2

Note: For all inter-rater comparisons, p < 0.001.

Although 100 is the highest score that is, in theory, achievable, it is unrealistic; when exploring
and coding the advertisements with teens (n = 1092), this perfect score was never attained, and due to
limited space on signage, it is unlikely that all ten features would be present as well as be considered
‘not small’. To demonstrate how this coding tool can be applied, a sample of three advertisements and
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the breakdown of their power scores is shown below (see Figure 4 with Table 5; Figure 5 with Table 6;
and
Figure 6 with Table 7). The ads range in power from low (6.93) to high (59.20).
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Figure 4. Advertisement A.
Table 5. Coding example using the teen-developed tool: Advertisement A.
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(Presence Score x Size
Table
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A.
Score
Score tool:
Table 5.
5. Coding
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using
the teen-developed
teen-developed
tool: Advertisement
Advertisement
Score) A.
1. Price
0
0
Ad
Feature
Presence Score0
Size Score
Totals (Presence
Score × Size Score)
Totals
Presence
Size
2.
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0
0
1. Price
0
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0x Size
AdImage
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(Presence Score
Score
3. Taste Description
0
0
0
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0
0Score
0
Score)
3. Taste Description
0
0 0
0
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00
00
1. Sale/Deal/Special
Price
0
4. Sale/Deal/Special
offers
0
0
0
5.
00
0
00
2. Slogan/Description
Image of Food/Beverage
5. Slogan/Description
0
0 0
0
6.
Logo/Company
Name
6.93
1
6.93
3. Taste
Description
0
0 6.93
6. Logo/Company
Name
6.93
1 0
7.
00
00
7. Directions/Location
0
0 00
0
4. Directions/Location
Sale/Deal/Special offers
8.
Gamification
0
0
0
8. Gamification
0
0
0
5. Slogan/Description
0
0
0
9. Loyalty Points/Rewards
0
0 0
0
9.
Loyalty
Points/Rewards
0
0
6. Logo/Company Name
6.93
1
6.93
10. Character,
Celebrity
or Celebrity or
10.
Character,
0
0 0
0
7. Directions/Location
00
0
00
TV/Sports tie-in
TV/Sports
tie-in
8. Gamification
0
0
0
Total Power Total Power
6.93
6.93
9. Loyalty Points/Rewards
0
0
0
10. Character, Celebrity or
TV/Sports tie-in
Total Power

0

0

0
6.93

Figure 5. Advertisement B.
Table 6. Coding example using the teen-developed tool: Advertisement B.
Table 6. Coding example using the teen-developed tool: Advertisement B.
Ad Feature

Presence
Score
Size ScoreB.
Figure
5. Advertisement

Totals (Presence Score × Size Score)

Totals

1. Price Ad Feature
0 Presence
0Size
(Presence Score0x Size
Score
2. Image of Food/Beverage
20.80
1Score tool: Advertisement
Table 6. Coding example
using
the teen-developed
B.
Score)20.80
3. Taste Description
0
0
0
1. Price offers
0
0
4. Sale/Deal/Special
0
0 0
0
Totals
2.
of Food/Beverage
20.80
1
5. Slogan/Description
8.52Presence
1Size
8.52
AdImage
Feature
(Presence20.80
Score
x Size
Score
6. Logo/Company
6.93 Score
0.25
3. TasteName
Description
0
0
0
Score)1.73
7. Directions/Location
0
0 0
0
4.
offers
00
00
1. Sale/Deal/Special
Price
8. Gamification
0
0 0
0
5.
Slogan/Description
8.52
1
8.52
Image of Food/Beverage
20.80 0
9. Loyalty 2.
Points/Rewards
0 20.80
0 1
6.
Name
6.93
0.25
1.73
10. Character,
Celebrity
or
3. Logo/Company
Taste
Description
0
0
0
0 0
0
7.
Directions/Location
0
0
00
TV/Sports tie-in
4. Sale/Deal/Special offers
0
0

8.
Total Power
5. Gamification
Slogan/Description

9.
Points/Rewards
6. Loyalty
Logo/Company
Name
10.
Character,
Celebrity
7. Directions/Location or
TV/Sports
tie-in
8. Gamification
Total
Power
9. Loyalty Points/Rewards
10. Character, Celebrity or
TV/Sports tie-in
Total Power

0
8.52
0
6.93
00
0
0

01
0
0.25

0

0

00
0
0

0 31.05
8.52
0
1.73
00
0
31.05
0
0
31.05
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Figure 6. Advertisement
Table 7. Coding example using the teen-developed tool: Advertisement C.
Table 7. Coding example using the teen-developed tool: Advertisement C.
Ad Feature

Presence Score

1. Price
29.11
Ad Feature
2. Image of Food/Beverage
20.80
3. Taste Description
11.73
Price
4. Sale/Deal/Special1.offers
9.98
5. Slogan/Description
8.52
2. Image of Food/Beverage
6. Logo/Company Name
6.93
3. Taste Description
7. Directions/Location
0
4. Sale/Deal/Special offers
8. Gamification
0
5. Slogan/Description
9. Loyalty Points/Rewards
0
6. Logo/Company
Name
10. Character, Celebrity
or
0
TV/Sports tie-in
7. Directions/Location

Size Score

Presence
Score
29.11
20.80
11.73
9.98
8.52
6.93
0
0
0

1 Size
1 Score
0.25
0.251
0.251
0.250.25
0
0.25
0
0 0.25
0

0.25
0
0
0

Totals (Presence Score × Size Score)

Totals
29.11
(Presence Score
20.80
× Size Score) 2.93
29.11
2.50
2.13
20.80
1.73
2.93
0
2.50
0
2.13
0
1.73
0
0
0
59.20
0

8. Gamification
9. Loyalty Points/Rewards
10. Character, Celebrity or
4. Discussion
0
0
0
TV/Sports tie-in
The current study
investigated the food-related information environment
in London, Ontario,
59.20
Total Power
Total Power

Canada to create a validated, teen-informed coding tool that measures the power of food and beverage
advertisements.
The results pinpoint ten teen–directed criteria perceived to be most important in
4.
Discussion
influencing teen purchases. Relativeness and size are also significant factors when it comes to teens’
The current study investigated the food-related information environment in London, Ontario,
perceived food purchases. For instance, the inclusion of both price and food image were much
Canada to create a validated, teen-informed coding tool that measures the power of food and
more important to teens than other advertisement features. Moving forward, this aspect of relative
beverage advertisements. The results pinpoint ten teen–directed criteria perceived to be most
importance, as reflected in the tool’s weighting system, should be considered, since most studies solely
important in influencing teen purchases. Relativeness and size are also significant factors when it
code for the presence or absence of selected criteria without applying weights [36,50,51]. It was also
comes to teens’ perceived food purchases. For instance, the inclusion of both price and food image
recognized by the YAC, and consistent with the literature [36–39,67], that the size of ad features is an
were much more important to teens than other advertisement features. Moving forward, this aspect
important consideration.
of relative importance, as reflected in the tool’s weighting system, should be considered, since most
Our findings are consistent with the notion that children’s food purchasing perceptions are not
studies solely code for the presence or absence of selected criteria without applying weights
necessarily influenced in the same way as teens’ [23,68]. For instance, toys and giveaways have
[36,50,51]. It was also recognized by the YAC, and consistent with the literature [36–39,67], that the
been known to influence children’s perceptions and preferences [69–71], but gamification (defined
size of ad features is an important consideration.
in the context of this study as giveaways, contests, games) was shown to be of little importance to
Our findings are consistent with the notion that children’s food purchasing perceptions are not
teens compared to many other advertisement features. In addition, our findings demonstrate that
necessarily influenced in the same way as teens’ [23,68]. For instance, toys and giveaways have been
researchers’ perceptions of teen-directed advertising criteria do not always match up with teens’
known to influence children’s perceptions and preferences [69–71], but gamification (defined in the
perceived advertising influences. This was reflected in the youth advisory council discussions related
context of this study as giveaways, contests, games) was shown to be of little importance to teens
compared to many other advertisement features. In addition, our findings demonstrate that
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to social media, when teens expressed that, although this feature is influential in connecting them
with other people, it is not as important for teens connecting with food vendors or brands. Thus,
this study reinforces the importance of conducting qualitative research with teenagers as a separate
demographic [10,30].
The study makes contributions to both food environment and public health research and fills
methodological and practical gaps within these fields. The findings address the limited research that
measures the power of food and beverage related advertisements within different contexts [37] and
how advertising affects teens’ purchasing perceptions [10,29,30,34]. The developed tool contributes to
food environment methodology by providing a validated and objective means for quantifying the
power of advertisements within and across neighbourhoods, from a teen perspective. Once applied,
this coding tool produces an overall score that represents the power of each advertisement. Ultimately,
the application of this tool can be used in research to demonstrate the pervasiveness of teen-directed
food and beverage marketing and advocate for the restriction of marketing to teenagers.
This contribution narrows the gap in food environment methodology, which currently lacks
consistent and standardized measurement tools [17,29,40–42]. This tool will prove to be useful in
geographic health research, as it allows for the combination of spatial mapping of advertising exposure
through GIS technology, coupled with teenage perspectives to better understand the perceived impacts
of marketing techniques; an incorporation of both qualitative and GIS methodology suggested by
Riggsbee et al. [72] as necessary to achieve a more complete representation of young people’s food
environments and their associated purchasing experiences and behaviours.
This research was needed to identify key teen-directed criteria to inform future food environment
and marketing policy. For example, the results from this study can help inform federal Bill-S228,
otherwise known as the Child Health Protection Act, aimed to prohibit food and beverage marketing
to Canadian children under the age of 13 [53,73]. Currently, there are major concerns that this recent
age amendment to Bill-S228, reduced from 17 to 13, will leave teenagers increasingly susceptible
to teen-targeted marketing [30,52,54,74]. Thus, there is an increased focus on monitoring current
advertising efforts to determine how advertising impacts teens in particular [52,74]. This controversy
has led to large global and national organizations, including the World Health Organization [38,39]
and Health Canada [35], issuing a call for additional research and evidence-informed guidance to
support the development of an enabling food environment that promotes healthy diets and adequate
nutrition. The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) [75] encourages the equal protection of all
children, including teens, against marketing techniques, but expressed that despite this global push for
the restriction of unhealthy food advertising to young people, it has not yet led to reduced exposure.
Despite these shortcomings, this international organization continues to support policy limiting the
exposure to, and power of, the information environment [75]. Thus, the findings from this study
provide valuable insight on how to measure both the power of food advertisements and the extent of
marketing exposure to Canadian teens, so that policymakers can understand how to reduce this type
of exposure.
This study has several limitations that must be considered. First, due to a small sample size, and a
lack of demographic information beyond age, we do not have certainty that this tool is generalizable
to the larger population of teens. The weights for size that are incorporated in this tool are not
arbitrary, as they were decided on by a youth advisory council. However, considering teens often
navigate their retail food environments from a distance (i.e., walking/biking from the sidewalk or
street, driving by food vendor establishments and billboards) as opposed to viewing advertisements in
close proximity, they often do not see the smaller features that could be seen by the youth advisory
council in the research setting. This notion is reflected in many studies where they either exclude small
advertisements from their design altogether, or code them according to size [46,48]. Research also
shows that the perceptions of youth in London (ON, Canada) regarding safety and time constraints
often limits active travel opportunities and results in increased driving [76]. Consequently, this justified
our final weighting decisions for small, medium, and large features. Additionally, this study did not
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assign weights based on the advertisement type (i.e., billboard, vendor signage), but instead focused
on exploring the content and size within each advertisement. Finally, this paper did not consider
nutritional quality, considering it is already established that most food and beverages advertised to
youth are low quality foods [22,24].
Future research should apply this teen-informed coding tool when conducting food information
environment audits to quantify the power of food and beverage advertisements in diverse contexts
and neighbourhoods surrounding teen-centered settings, such as high schools. The application of
this tool in geographic research will provide important spatial and marketing information to federal
health policymakers on the exposure and power of food-related marketing and may reveal its potential
underestimation [37]. The use of this tool could also advocate for behavioural interventions and
policy that reduce this type of exposure. Additional qualitative research is also needed to further
explore teens’ perceptions and dive deeper into the teen-directed criteria that were identified. For
instance, this research clearly demonstrates that price is an important feature to be present on an
advertisement, but what is the price range that matters to teenagers and what is the cut off that would
deter them from making a food purchase? Studies should further explore the relationship between
advertisement power and spatial exposure in proximity to high schools. Construct validity needs to be
examined regarding the relationship between teens’ exposures to different advertisements and their
dietary intake. Ultimately, this research provides both methodological and practical contributions
that will advance food environment research with a validated and objective measurement of the
information environment.
5. Conclusions
This sequential mixed-method study incorporated a geographic food information environment
audit and consultations with a local youth advisory council to explore how teens perceive the food
information environment to influence their food purchasing behaviours. The youth advisory council
explored a diverse sample of food and beverage related advertisement photos collected from London
(ON, Canada), including billboards, transit shelters, and vendor signage. The coding tool that was
developed in this study includes ten marketing criteria perceived to be the most important contributors
to teens’ food purchase behaviours, and their relative weights. The results show that the importance
of these criteria is relative, with some features proving to be more influential than others; thus, this
aspect of relative importance should be considered in future food environment projects. Lastly, the
findings reveal that the mixing of geographic and qualitative research to understand teens’ perceptions
can be valuable for the health and wellbeing of teens. Future researchers may apply this tool to more
accurately represent the exposure and power of food and beverage advertisements within communities,
and to ultimately support policies that promote healthier behaviours within daily food environments.
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